
jerry-jerusalem. 

licensed public- house with a 
back door entrance; and jerry
builder, a cheap and inferior 
bnilrlcr who runs up those 
misE>rah!C', ~bowy looking tene
ments, neither air-proof nor 
water-proof. J~rry seems de
rimble from the gyp>y jeN' or 
jir (i.e., i<'tr). the rectum, whence 

.its app.lication to diarrhrea, a 
back <!nor, and all that is con
t(·mptible. From the same root 
we have the Gaelic j<"rie, pro
nnnnccd jarey, behind; the 
Frcn["h <hrrii:rc. The Gaelic 
word abo 'ignifics wretched, 
tlli,<·rai.](•, in whir.h !'en;oe it is 
"tri•·tly :qo]Jlicable to the jCO"ry
buil•h-r, an•l to the <"OiltL'mptible 
clmractcrs popularly know as 
j.-rry-snt>aks. A jar!'• a cham
ber utensil, abbreviation of 
Jeroboam. (Thicn~s). a watch
chain. ( Popul:l.r), a round felt 
bat or pot bat. (Printers), on 
an apprer.tice coming out of his 
time it is customary to give 
him ajerry, in the shape of as 
much noi,-e as possible. Chases 
an<l iron plates su.<pcndc•l and 
b<·al(•n with lonf' of iron, to
~(·t hcr with wlli>tlin;: anrl ratt
li!IJ!, are <.·•m,idered the correct 
thi115f, an1_l truly a printin~

v!Ln· ~l·eJns a perf1·ct pande
JJJ•tJ;i l:Jn unLl(·r ~lll'h circnru
:--l; Jtwt · ... . ll~tll~ard iu!Ji . ...: '"'f.t'pO· 
;.::·:q .!ti;,," ~~~5. d~ ·;·r l; l · :1:....: .. :--ueh 
o\·:,ti·~n~. The ~alii~' practice is 
ha Lit ual in Fn·no.:h printing
~111•!':.:, and is calh.•(l rcmlall('C. 

Jerry Lynch (l ... 'l''dar), a l'ig's 
Ci':td J·:·:·k il'•l 'ifotll'n). 

Jerry nicking, saealdng (thieves), 
watch stealing. 

Jerry-sneak (common\, a hen
pecked husband. From a char
acter in a play. (Thieves), a 
stealer of watches. 

jersey lightning (American\. 
This is apple brandy, or spirit 
distilled from cider, which is 
so called because the best is 
made in the State of New Je~y. 
It is also called apple-jack. 
llut a. noggin of lightning was 
the "flash" for a quartern of· 
gin a century ago, and it is 
dl'lined as such in George 
Parker's Dictionary of 17Sg. 

The guests now ~ing- met, 
The first thing that was done, 

\\.as handing round the kid. 
That all micht ~mack his mun. 

A fb-..h of /i"gi:tnir.~· n•:xt 
Bets tipt each c!!ll and (row, 

Ere they to church did pad, 
To have it christened Joe. 

-Lift's PaitCttr, 1789-

This is interesting as showing 
that mun (Hindu, mun'h, a face) 
at that time still retained in 
gyr"Y its earliest form. 

Jerusalem. Jerusalem pony (popu
lar), ass or donkey. 

On Hamp-stc.1.d Heath I ruralise, 
And rh.1tf the ~irls around, 
l ri.~c th(' best ju-ru-sa-/on 
Tb:Lt up there c:m be found. 
"I lo.:rc'.;, Ch.:!.mpaJ,::"ne Charley Ioose again I 
And ,,hat's your game't " they cry, 
And :lS I'm alway:; ~o p0litc, 
"Ax my donkey,'' I reply. 
-C!tam/'a.~nr Charity's Do,.J;.ry. A .\"~4-

,~,fying Dilly by f. A. Hani!t•ti.:f. 
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